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October 20111224 AbstractsMSCs), and at week 4(CCs) for the majority of metrics. There were
significantly fewer catheter-tip movements using advanced catheter technol-
ogy after training (Week 5: CC 74 IQR(59–89) versus MSC 62(44–81);
p  0.028, and RC 33 (28–44); p  0.012). RCs virtually eliminated wall
hits at the arch (CC 29(28–76) versus RC 8(6–9); p  0.005) and pro-
duced significantly higher overall performance scores (p  0.02).
Conclusion: Advanced endovascular catheters, although more intri-
cate, do not seem to take longer to master and in some areas offer clear
advantages with regards to positional control, at a faster rate. RCs seem to be
the most intuitive and advanced skill acquisition occurs with minimal train-
ing. Robotic endovascular technology may have a significantly shorter path
to proficiency allowing an increased number of trainees to attempt more
complex endovascular procedures earlier and with a greater degree of safety.
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Objectives: To study the construct validity and reliability of a novel
endovascular global rating scale, Structured Assessment of endoVascular
Expertise (SAVE).
s
sDesign: A Clinical, experimental study.
Materials: Twenty physicians with endovascular experiences ranging
rom complete novices to highly experienced operators performed a video-
ecorded simulated contra-lateral iliac-artery-stenting procedure. The virtu-
l-patient case was a novel technically challenging procedure presenting the
istal arteries below the knee.
Methods:Three experts assessed the performances blinded to operator
dentity. Validity was analysed by correlating experience with performance
esults. Reliability was analysed according to generalisability theory.
Results: The mean score on the 29 items of the SAVE scale correlated
ell with clinical experience (R  0.84, P  0.01) and was found discrim-
native even among the more experienced participants having performed up
o 500 endovascular procedures in total. Only the most experienced partic-
pants (5000 procedures) obtained maximum scores. The inter-rater reli-
bility was high (G  0.94 and G  0.95). The procedure time (median
9 min, range 32–86) correlated moderately with clinical experience
R  0.53, P  0.05), whereas the fluoroscopy time and amount of
ontrast fluid did not correlate.
Conclusions: The construct validity and reliability of assessment with
he SAVE scale was high when applied to performances in a simulation
etting with advanced realism.No ceiling effect was present in the assessment
ituation.
